Introduction
This paper focuses on recent changes in interannual sea ice extent (SIE) and ice freeze-up/ice breakup dates within the subarctic region of eastern Canada, including Hudson Bay, Foxe Basin, and Hudson Strait, from 1980 to 2010. Changes in sea ice are examined as a function of dynamic and thermodynamic forcing.
Strong negative trends in SIE are a relatively recent phenomenon within the satellite record. Prior to the mid-1990s, much of eastern Canada, including Baffin Bay/Davis Strait and the Labrador Sea, showed a slight positive trend in SIE (2.0 × 10 4 km 2 year -1 ), and the Hudson Bay region showed similar positive trends in SIE (Parkinson and Cavalieri, 1989; Deser and Teng, 2008) . Positive trends in ice breakup date (later breakup) based on Canadian Ice Service (CIS) data (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) were also noted by Galbraith and Larouche (2011) : +2.3 days decade -1 for Hudson Strait, 2.0 days decade -1 for Hudson Bay, and a weak negative trend (-0.9 days decade -1 ) for Foxe Basin. These trends in SIE were also corroborated by Canadian Ice Service data from , which showed positive trends in ice thickness over this period (Gagnon and Gough, 2005) .
Using CIS data from 1971 -2003 , Gagnon and Gough (2005 started to detect statistically significant negative trends in ice breakup date in western Hudson Bay, along the Hudson Bay south coast, and in James Bay, with trends ranging from -4.9 to -12.5 days decade -1
. Significantly later freeze-up dates in fall were confined to the northwestern portion of Hudson Bay (3.2-5.5 days decade -1 ). Strong basinwide trends to earlier breakup within the Hudson Bay System (HBS) were detected from 1990 to 2009 (Galbraith and Larouche, 2011) , particularly for Foxe Basin and Hudson Strait (-9 days and -13.5 days decade Variations in interannual SIE are closely tied to changes in seasonal SATs and winds in the Hudson region (Hochheim and Barber, 2010; Hochheim et al., 2011) . In the mid-1990s, a notable shift to warmer seasonal surface air temperature (SAT) anomalies occurred during the fall (SON) and spring (AMJ) periods over the Hudson Bay region making the 1996-2005 period statistically unique from previous semi-decadal periods. Mean three-month seasonal SATs in the Hudson Bay area have increased by approximately 0.30 °C decade -1 during the spring breakup (AMJ-April, May, June). SAT changes in the fall (SON-September, October, November) period have occurred more recently where temperatures are trending slightly higher 0.70 °C decade -1 (Hochheim et al., 2011 ). Variability of climate over the HBS has been linked to various large-scale hemispheric-scale indices (Wang et al., 1994; Mysak et al., 1996; Prinsenberg et al., 1997; Qian et al., 2008; Hurrell et al., 2004 Hurrell et al., , 2006 Kinnard et al., 2006; Hochheim and Barber, 2010) .
The objectives of this paper are to provide an update to results of previous work as it relates to thermodynamic and dynamic forcing of sea ice over Hudson Bay, including Hudson Strait and Foxe Basin. An update will be provided for each region within the HBS in terms of (1) surface air temperature (SAT) trends, (2) seasonal trends in sea ice extent, (3) trends in breakup and freezeup dates as a function of surface air temperature and winds, and (4) showing the spatial distribution of cumulative changes in the sea ice season for the HBS.
Methods

STUDY AREA
The study area comprises Hudson Bay (including James Bay), Foxe Basin, and Hudson Strait. These together are commonly referred to as the HBS (Saucier et al., 2004) (Fig. 1) . The HBS is a large-scale estuarine system with a riverine input of ~900 km Hudson Bay is relatively shallow (150 m mean depth) and connected to the Labrador Sea through Hudson Strait and the Arctic Ocean through Foxe Basin (Prinsenberg, 1986b) . Shallow sills isolate Hudson Bay from open ocean circulation; therefore, variations in interannual sea ice cover are largely attributed to local atmospheric forcing (Etkin, 1991; Wang et al., 1994; Saucier and Dionne, 1998) . Currents within Hudson Bay are predominantly wind driven and cyclonic at all depths, reaching a maximum in November (Saucier et al., 2004) . The currents in James Bay are also cyclonic, driven by a combination of winds and local runoff from major river systems entering the Bay. Sea ice generally starts to form along the northwestern coast of Hudson Bay and along Southampton Island starting early November and progresses southeastward; eastern James Bay and Hudson Bay are the last to freeze up (Hochheim and Barber, 2010) . Maximum ice growth rates are found in northwestern Hudson Bay in a large, persistent polynya and in western Foxe Basin (Saucier et al., 2004) , whereas ice growth in the western portion of the HBS is largely thermodynamic. Dynamic processes of advection and ridging are dominant factors contributing to ice thickness in the eastern portion of the basins (Saucier et al., 2004) . Spring melt in Hudson Bay begins late May to early June along the coastal regions to the northwest and northeast as well as James Bay. Last remnants of ice are generally located along the southwestern coast of Hudson Bay because of currents and wind forcing. Hudson Bay is usually ice free in early August (Hochheim et al., 2011) .
Foxe Basin has an area of ~207,500 km 2 ; it is connected to Hudson Bay via Roes Welcome Sound, to Hudson Strait via Foxe Channel, and to the Arctic waters via Fury and Hecla Strait (Fig. 1) . Ice within Foxe Basin is almost exclusively first-year ice with a small potential of remnant second-year ice in the fall. Ice transport in the central portion of the basin is largely wind driven (Prinsenberg, 1986a) . A polynya occurs in the northwest portion of Foxe Basin along the west coast near Hall Beach. A combination of winds and currents moves the ice southward toward the Hudson Strait along the western coast of Foxe Basin. Late in the melt season, ice from Hudson Strait may be transported west into southern Foxe Basin by currents along the northern coast of Hudson Strait; late-season residual ice is often found off the northeast shore of South Hampton Island (Prinsenberg, 1986a (Prinsenberg, , 1986b . Seasonal variations in ice cover are a function of SATs, and regional winds may enhance or inhibit ice export out of Foxe Basin. Historically, freeze-up typically starts 15-22 October and is fully ice covered by 12 November. Melt season generally starts around mid-June; by mid-September Foxe Basin is generally ice free.
Hudson Strait is a long (400 km) channel that connects the HBS to the Labrador Sea. It has an area of ~189,000 km², and a mean depth of 300 m. Currents along its northern coast flow into Hudson Strait from the Labrador Sea and drift northwesterly to the Foxe Channel and into northern Hudson Bay (St-Laurent et al., 2011) . The currents along the southern coast of Hudson Strait flow southeasterly to the Labrador Sea (Sutherland et al., 2011) . During the fall and winter the surface waters of Hudson Strait tend to be highly stratified as summer runoff and melt waters move through from Hudson Bay (Stewart and Barber, 2010; Sutherland et al., 2011) .
Hudson Strait typically starts to freeze up around midNovember from the northwest and progresses to the southeast. Hudson Strait is typically ice covered by mid to late December. During the winter period, ice within the channel remains unconsolidated (Prinsenberg, 1986a) as a result of local currents and prevailing winds. Melt usually begins late May to early June. The first ice-free areas are typically along the northern coast of Hudson Strait (because of prevailing northwest winds) and south coast of Ungava Bay. Ice concentrations are highest along the southern half of the Hudson Strait channel during the breakup period. Hudson Strait is generally ice free by the end of July.
SEA ICE DATA
PMW Data
The sea ice concentration (SIC) data were obtained from passive microwave (PMW) data processed at the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC) (Comiso, 2000) . The sea ice data are provided in a polar stereographic projection and have a spatial resolution of 25 km. Though it is known that PMW data may underestimate the absolute concentrations of sea ice marginal zones during freeze-up and melt-out conditions, it is the only internally consistent weekly data set available over the 31-year period for the HBS capturing both late freeze-up and early spring breakup on a weekly basis. These data are used to examine interannual trends in SIE, freeze-up dates, and breakup dates as a function of thermodynamic and dynamic forcing.
Sea ice anomaly data are used to minimize bias of the SIE retrievals; these were computed using 1980-2010 weekly means as a baseline. SIE anomalies are based on percent coverage of the basins with SICs ≥ 60%, reflecting the interest in mapping trends of the more "consolidated ice." Freeze-up and breakup dates (anomalies) are defined by 50% cover of a basin with SICs ≥60%.
THERMODYNAMIC AND DYNAMIC FORCING OF SEA ICE
Surface Air Temperature
Surface air temperature data used to examine regional temperature trends surrounding the HBS were computed using CANGRID data (Environment Canada, 2013) . These data are developed by the Climate Research Division of Environment Canada. It uses adjusted historical Canadian climate data that accounts for changes resulting from reporting-station system changes (Vincent and Gullett, 1999; Vincent et al., 2012) . The CANGRID grid data have a spatial resolution of 50 km and cover land surfaces only. These data are selected in place of reanalysis data as there are very limited data available to assimilate into reanalysis for the study region during the full period of interest, making it difficult to ascertain their accuracy and homogeneity.
The CANGRID data include monthly mean air temperatures dating back to 1950, when most stations in the region were reporting on a regular basis. Regional temperature anomalies were computed relative to 1980-2010 temperature normals; these match the normals computed for the sea ice data. The use of temperature anomalies in gridding data has the advantage of removing location, physiographic, and elevation effects. A three-month running mean was applied to the monthly SAT anomaly data ending in (including) the month of interest; the intent here was to incorporate lead-up SATs to obtain a (moving) seasonal temperature index (anomaly) value. We tested both normality and autocorrelation (assumptions of the general linear model), and we found each to be sufficiently low to allow for use of parametric analysis. SAT anomaly trends and their statistical significance (p at 0.10, 0.05, and 0.01) were mapped based on the least-squares fit per grid point. Regional seasonal SATs were also examined on a basinwide scale using either linear or polynomial trends where appropriate. Examination of mean SATs at 15-year intervals over 1950-2010 was based on one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); significance testing was based on either parametric tests (t-test or Tukey Krammer t-test) or non-parametric test (Wilcoxon). In this paper, parametric assumptions are implied unless otherwise specified.
These seasonal temperature data were used to (1) examine general regional trends of SATs in the fall and spring, (2) establish relationships between SAT anomalies and regional SIE anomalies, and (3) examine SAT anomalies in relation to freeze-up (Fig. 1) .
Winds
Wind data were used to determine whether zonal (U) or meridional (V) winds at 1000 mb are predictive of interannual SIEs, particularly during spring breakup. Winds are based on NCEP_Reanalysis 2 data (NOAA Earth System Research Laboratory, 2011). Seasonal three-month mean wind anomalies were computed using 1980-2010 as a baseline. Reanalysis data are used as there are no other sources of homogenized, spatially and temporally continuous data available for the region.
Within the HBS, both the Foxe Basin and Hudson Strait have an "outlet." The hypothesis is that the strong positive U component (westerly) wind over the Hudson Strait may enhance ice export in the spring melt period; alternatively, a strong negative component over the same area may inhibit ice export during the melt-out period and therefore contribute to a positive SIE anomaly. For the Foxe Basin region, variations in the V component of winds may be of interest; that is, a strong negative V component may imply greater ice export from the Foxe Basin via the Foxe Channel into Hudson Strait.
As shown in Hochheim et al. (2011) , wind-forced ice vorticity in the spring significantly contributed in predicting SIE in Hudson Bay; positive ice vorticity in Hudson Bay was predictive of lower SIEs. The ice vorticity data set has not been updated to 2010; instead, we examine the U and V components of winds over western Hudson Bay.
Results
REGIONAL SAT TRENDS
The spatial distribution of seasonal surface air temperature ( To put the spatially mapped SAT trends for the satellite period into context (Fig. 3 , parts a-f) shows the seasonal SAT anomalies per region from 1950 to 2010 for fall and spring. The seasonal SATs chosen for each region/season were most predictive of regional SIE anomalies. Various spline fits were used to qualitatively highlight (1) the high interannual variations in SAT per season/region (l = 0.01), (2) the cyclical nature of temperatures (l = 0.25), and (3) the overall general trend (l = 827) in regional SAT anomalies. Quantitatively, linear or polynomial SAT trends (β) and their significance (p) for each basin are summarized in Table 1 ; these are computed for 1950-1979, 1980-2010, and 1950-2010. During freeze-up, the longer-range temperature trends are best characterized by a second-order polynomial and were all highly significant (p = 0.01 or 0.05) ( Table 1 and is highest at 1.5 °C decade -¹; and for Foxe Basin (SON) the trend is 0.9 °C decade -¹ (Table 1) . Mean SAT anomalies for the fall were conducted at 15-year intervals from 1950 to 2010, as identified in Figure 3 (parts a-f), using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). This interval captures the transition from the previous cooler regimes to the warmer regime starting around 1996 and extending to 2010 (Hochheim and Barber, 2010) . The results indicate that 1996-2010 remains statistically warmer compared to all preceding 15-year intervals. Mean seasonal SAT differences (D) for each interval relative to 1996-2010 are highest in Hudson Strait, ranging from -2.67 to -2.89 °C, followed by Foxe Basin ranging from -1.85 to -2.34 °C and Hudson Bay where SAT differences range from -1.47 to -2.02 °C (Fig. 3 , parts a, c, and e). Note that the very high SAT differences in Hudson Strait reflect an extraordinary temperature anomaly (5.8 °C) in the fall of 2010 resulting from a prolonged high-pressure anomaly over Greenland.
The Hudson Bay SAT anomalies in spring show considerable interannual variation, particularly over 1996-2010 ( ) but also nonsignificant (Table 1) For the Hudson Strait area, the spring SAT trend from 1980 to 2010 is estimated at 0.82 °C decade -1 (p = 0.004) ( Table 1 ). The trend from 1950 to 1979 was negative at -0.49 °C decade -1 (p = 0.097). Examining the 15-year average seasonal SATs for Hudson Strait, the two intervals preceding 1996-2010 were significantly cooler, 1.42 to 1.61 °C (Fig. 3, part d) .
For the Foxe Basin region, the long-term (1950-2010) spring SAT trend was best represented by a second-order polynomial fit (p = 0.0108) with the hinge point around the mid-1970s. The seasonal linear SAT trend (MJJ-May, June, July) from 1950 to 1979 is -0.36 °C decade -1 although not significant; the trend from 1980 to 2010 is 0.50 °C decade -1 (p = 0.0312), lower than Hudson Strait but higher than the Hudson Bay SAT trend for the same period. Examining the mean SATs at the 15-year intervals, 1996-2010 was statistically warmer by 0.93 to 1.42 °C compared to all preceding intervals (Fig. 3, part f) .
CHANGES IN SEA ICE EXTENT Fall SIE
In the preceding section we showed that seasonal temperatures within the HBS have increased significantly since the mid-1990s in both the fall (1.5-2.9 °C) and spring (0.8-1.6 °C), depending on the region. Here we examine the relationship between observed mean three-month seasonal SATs and mean three-week SIEs (based on SIC ≥ 60%) for each of the regions within the HBS.
For the Hudson Bay region, SIE anomalies averaged over week of year (WOY) 47-49 (19 November-5 December) are best correlated to three-month seasonal SATs ending November (SON); R 2 = 0.79, p < 0.001 (Table 2 and Fig. 4 , part a). Based on the regression estimates, for each 1 °C increase in the seasonal SAT, sea ice extent decreases by 14.4% or 1.34 × 10 5 km² (± 2.59 × 10 3 km 2 ). The seasonal SAT anomaly range for the area surrounding Hudson Bay for SON ranges from -3.5 to 2.1 °C, the resulting predicted SIEs ranging from 16% of Hudson Bay area (or 1.48 × 10 5 km 2 ) to 97% (or 89.9 × 10 5 km 2 ). To obtain an ice-free Hudson Bay during the WOY 47-49 requires a mean seasonal temperature anomaly of +3.2 °C and a -3.7 °C anomaly for complete cover. The mean difference in SIEs between 1980 SIEs between -1995 SIEs between vs. 1996 SIEs between -2010 is 30.5% (±6.6%) or 2.83 × 10 5 km 2 (±6.1 × 10 4 km 2 ) (Fig. 4, part b) . The mean change in SIE is associated with mean increase of 1.5 °C (Fig. 3, part a) . (Fig. 4, part d) . The decrease in SIE is associated with a 2.89 °C increase in mean SAT (Fig. 3, part c) .
Foxe Basin freezes slightly earlier than the other regions within the HBS because of its more northerly latitude and the stronger continental influence from the surrounding landscape. The weeks of maximum variation of interannual SIE are best represented as the mean of WOY 44-46 (29 October-18 November), and the mean SIE for this period is highly correlated to SAT anomalies computed over SON (R 2 = 0.79, p < 0.001) (Fig. 4 , part e, and (Fig. 4, part f) . The decrease in SIE coincides with a SAT increase of 1.85 °C.
Spring SIEs
Predicting spring SIEs requires consideration of not only spring SAT anomalies, but also fall (lag1) SATs and winds. Incorporating fall SATs in predicting spring SIE (and breakup date) is important as preconditioning of the ocean-atmosphere system has profound effects on late-season sea surface temperatures, the stability of the ocean mixed layer, and ultimately the timing of freeze-up and the thermodynamic and dynamic growth rates of ice extending into the winter period (e.g., Saucier and Dionne, 1998; Saucier et al., 2004; Joly et al., 2011) . The approach taken here is consistent with Hochheim et al. (2011) , where both seasonal spring and fall (lag1) temperatures are considered, as well as dynamic forcing of lateseason ice. Here we substitute late-season ice vorticity used in Hochheim et al. (2011) with U and V wind components.
Hudson Bay SIE computed over WOY 24-26 (11 June-1 July) is highly correlated (R 2 = 0.82) with seasonal three-month SAT anomalies ending June (AMJ), SATs from the previous fall ending November (SON lag1) , and the U component wind anomaly from western Hudson Bay for (AMJ) ( Table 3 and Fig. 5 , part a). Nine temperature scenarios based the maximum seasonal temperature ranges observed for the fall (±2.5 °C) and spring (±2.0 °C) stratified by three U wind anomaly scenarios, ±1.2 ms -1 and normal (0) winds, were used to examine variations in SIEs (Fig. 5, part b) . Based on the scenarios presented and associated regression parameters ( ). The combined effects of the three parameters are predictive of the potential interannual variation (range) of SIE in Hudson Bay.
The use of the U wind component in the above example was logical as it supports advection of ice offshore in western Hudson Bay and dynamic thickening of ice in central and southeastern Hudson Bay, a process that is modeled by Saucier et al. (2004) and others. The V wind component along the east coast of Hudson Bay was also examined as a regression variable based on modeling results in Wang et al. (1994) . Wang et al. (1994) modeled ice velocity fields for the spring (mid-April) and summer (mid-July) and found that in the absence of wind forcing, a "large amount" of ice is exported out of northeastern Hudson Bay via local currents, especially during the April period when ocean current forcing is strong, versus mid-July when it is much weaker. Replacing the western Hudson Bay U wind component anomaly with V component wind anomalies (±1.0 ms -1 ) of eastern Hudson Bay results in a higher coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0.88, p ≤ 0.0001) ( the observed interannual SIEs. The maximum observed range in predicted SIEs incorporating SATs and winds is ±41% (or ±3.8 × 10 5 km 2 ). As the melt season progresses, SAT anomalies become a more significant predictor (R 2 = 87, p ≤ 0.0001) and winds become insignificant for both U and V components discussed (Table 3) .
To put these model results in perspective, the general observed tendencies for both SAT and U winds in western Hudson Bay are shown in Figure 6 , part a; note that spline fits are used in a qualitative sense to highlight the relative tendencies of SATs and wind over the observation period and therefore mask the high interannual variations of the raw data used for statistical analysis. Note that both fall and spring SATs increase over time, as do the +U winds on the west coast and the +V winds on the east coast. U winds have on average increased (+0.38 ms -1 ) in the warmer period, as have the V winds in eastern Hudson Bay (+0.4 ms -1 ). These shifts in winds are consistent with increased (+) ice vorticity within Hudson Bay relative to pre-1990s (Hochheim et al., 2011) . The mean shift in the observed SIE was -23% (±5.8) of basin area (p = 0.0007) (Fig. 6, part b) .
Hudson Strait SIE in early spring (4-24 June) is highly correlated (R 2 = 0.78) with spring (AMJ) and fall (OND lag1) SATs and spring (AMJ) U winds (Table 3 and Fig. 5, part c) . The U winds are of particular interest in this case as the Hudson Strait has an east-west axis; negative U winds (easterlies) have the potential to retain ice in Hudson Strait and/or potentially promote ice import from the Labrador Sea. Positive U winds (westerlies) may enhance What is different relative to the Hudson Bay result is the larger potential leverage of winds on SIE given a more direct outlet to the Labrador Sea. The U wind forcing component by itself has the potential effect of varying interannual SIE by ±15.7% (or ±2.97 × 10 4 km 2 ) based on parameters used in Figure 5 , part d, and ). Considering the joint effect of fall (lag1) and spring SATs (assuming normal U winds), SIE in Hudson Strait is predicted to vary by ±36% of Hudson Strait area (or ±6.8 × 10 4 km 2 ). The potential predicted range of SIEs given all three factors has the potential of creating an ice-free scenario to one with 100% SIE. The Hudson Strait example is interesting in that both fall (lag1) and spring SAT anomalies can potentially have similar leverage on SIE given the right scenario, suggesting that preconditioning of the ice in fall can play a significant role in spring breakup.
To put results in context, part c in Figure 6 shows spline fits for the observed data on SATs and U winds over Hudson Strait. Both fall and spring temperature anomalies tended to be more negative prior to 1995, after which they became predominantly positive (Section 3.1). The U wind anomalies, though variable throughout the 1980-2010 period, increased slightly (+0.3 ms -1 ) during the later period. In Figure 7 , parts a and b show the wind vectors and associated atmospheric pressure patterns over Hudson Strait for select years where the U winds were either strongly positive or negative in the spring (AMJ). An increase in positive U winds would support a reduction of SIE through dynamic forcing (potential export). The mean differences in SIE between the cooler and warmer periods are -33% ± 6.2% (or 6.25 × 10 4 km 2 ±1.2 × 10 4 km 2 ) (Fig. 6, part d) . The mean difference in SIE corresponds to a mean temperature increase of 1.6 °C in the spring and mean increase of 2.89 °C in the fall (Fig. 3, parts c and d) .
The early season Foxe Basin spring SIE (WOY 28-30) was best correlated to seasonal spring SATs (MJJ) together with the previous fall's (ASO lag1) SATs and V winds (AMJ) over the southern half of the Foxe Basin (R 2 = 0.65); the lower R 2 was due to an anomalous value in V winds, which was retained due to the low n; R 2 improves to 0.74 with the outlier removed. The model results using the approximate upper and lower limits of the data are presented in Figure 5 , part e, and Table 3 . The meridional (V) wind component was used for its potential to move ice southward out of the Foxe Basin. Based on the parameters in Figure 5 , part f, SIE anomalies can vary ±7.4% (percent area of the Foxe Basin), or 1.5 × 10 4 km 2 based on the V winds alone. Assuming normal spring SATs and V winds (0), fall temperatures can account for up to ±12% of the interannual SIE variation (or ±2.5 × 10 4 km 2 ) during the spring period. Spring SATs alone provide a leverage of up to ±20% (±4.12 × 10 4 km 2 ). Combining the potential impact of both fall and spring SATs (±2.0 °C) (assuming normal winds), SIEs can vary ±35% of basin or 7.22 × 10 4 km 2 . Add the potential effect of V winds on SATs, and SIE could vary by as much as ±46% or ±9.55 × 10 4 km 2 given the model constrains for WOY 28-30. Figure 6 , part e, shows the general tendencies for fall (lag1) and spring SATs and V winds over 1980-2010 and their effect on SIE. The mean difference in SIE between the cooler and warmer climate regimes (Fig. 6, part f) is -17.7% (or 3.67 × 10 4 km 2 ; p = 0.0001). Wind vectors over Foxe Basin representing select years of strongly negative and positive V winds are illustrated in Figure  7 , parts c and d. Strong negative (positive) V winds are associated with a low (high) pressure over Greenland/Baffin Bay.
CHANGES IN FREEZE-UP AND BREAKUP DATES
The previous data show trends in three-week mean SIEs in relation to seasonal SATs and winds during a fixed period of maximum interannual variation. The following results are based on weekly data where freeze-up and breakup dates are defined as 50% cover of SICs ≥60%.
Freeze-up Dates
The range of freeze-up dates for Hudson Bay (1980 Bay ( -2010 is five weeks (-2.77 to 2.23), corresponding to a range of seasonal SAT (SON) of -3.5 to 2.1 °C (Fig. 8, part a) . Seasonal SATs are moderately related to freeze-up anomaly (R 2 = 0.72; p ≤ 0.0001); the regression relationship predicts that a 1 °C increase in seasonal SAT delays freeze-up date by 0.71 weeks (Table 4) . Based on the observed data, freeze-up dates from 1980 to 1995 were on average 0.77 weeks earlier than normal, whereas freeze-up dates in the warmer regime (1996-2010) were on average 0.83 weeks later resulting in a mean difference of 1.6 (±0.32) weeks (p ≤ 0.0001) between the two periods; the median difference in freeze-up date was marginally larger at 2.0 weeks.
The range of freeze-up anomaly dates in Hudson Strait over 1980-2010 was 8 weeks (-3.65 to 4.35 weeks), corresponding to a range of seasonal SATs (OND) anomalies of -5.2 to 6.7 °C, the bulk of the temperatures are with ±3 °C range (Fig. 8, part  c) . Regional surface air temperatures surrounding Hudson Strait were highly correlated with week of freeze-up (R 2 = 0.81, p ≤ 0.0001). The regression result suggests that every 1 °C increase in seasonal SAT freeze-up date is delayed by 0.67 weeks. The mean of freeze-up date anomalies from 1980 to 1995 is -1.15 weeks (weeks earlier) compared to 1996-2010 where the mean freeze-up date is 1.22 weeks later, resulting in a mean difference of 2.4 (±0.45) weeks (p ≤ 0.001), which coincides to a mean SAT increase of 2.9 °C. The difference in median freeze-up dates for the two periods (-1.65 vs. 1.35 weeks) is about 3.0 weeks between the two periods.
Foxe Basin freeze-up anomalies range from -5.7 to 6.7 weeks corresponding to a regional SAT range of ±4.6 °C, the majority of the SATs from 1980-2010 range between -2 to 3 °C. The freezeup dates are highly correlated with interannual SATs (R 2 = 0.81, RMSE = 0.76, p ≤ 0.0001), predicting that with every 1 °C increase in SAT, freeze-up is delayed by 0.88 weeks. The mean freeze-up dates between the cooler and warmer periods are -0.98 vs. +1.0 week, resulting in a mean delay of 2.0 (±0.51) weeks in freezeup (Fig. 8, part f) . The median response to freeze-up date for the two periods is -1.29 vs. 0.71, respectively, thus matching the mean response. The mean two-week delay in freeze-up corresponds to a mean temperature increase of 1.9 °C.
Breakup Dates
Breakup dates are examined based on regional fall (lag1) and spring SAT and winds, as were SIEs. Based on the regression coefficients presented in Table 5 and the input parameters representative for each basin (Fig. 9, parts a, c, and e) , the relative leverage of SATs and winds are examined in relation to sea ice breakup date.
For the Hudson Bay area, regional spring and fall (lag1) SATs and U winds were highly predictive of breakup date (R 2 = 0.83) ( Table 5 ). The maximum observed range in breakup dates for Hudson Bay (1980 Bay ( -2010 is 2.74 to -2.26, or 5 weeks. Spring (MJJ) SAT anomalies alone (±2.0 °C) (assuming normal winds and fall SATs) account for most of the observed variation in breakup date, providing a leverage of ±1.9 weeks. Fall SATs (±2.5 °C) provide a leverage of ±0.93 weeks assuming normal spring SAT and winds; the U component of winds (AMJ) alone provides very limited leverage (±0.44 weeks), assuming the parameter limits used in Figure 9 , part a. The maximum range of melt-out dates using both spring and fall SAT provided a range of ±2.9 weeks, the maximum observed range of breakup date combining the contribution of SATs and winds was estimated at ±3.3 weeks. The observed mean breakup anomalies for the cooler and warmer period result in a mean difference in breakup date of -1.53 weeks (±0.39) (p = 0.0002) (Fig. 9, part b) .
As for SIE in Section 3.3, another trial was run for Hudson Bay using (AMJ) SATs (±2.5 °C) and the same fall (lag1) temperature range (±2.5 °C) and substituting west coast U winds with east coast V winds. The potential leverage of V wind alone on breakup date increases to ±0.7 weeks from 0.44 (note, winds tend to have more leverage using earlier spring SATs). The leverage of fall SATs (lag1) on breakup date also increases to ±0.93 assuming normal spring (AMJ) and V winds. Spring SATs alone have a leverage of ±1.34 weeks, while the potential leverage of both spring and fall (lag1) SATs increases to a range of ±2.3 weeks. Combining SATs and V winds, the potential interannual variation in mean breakup date increases to ±3.0 weeks. It's interesting that fall (lag1) and +V winds (assuming normal spring SATs) have a similar (marginally higher) potential leverage than spring SATs alone (±1.6 vs. ±1.3 weeks). Regional SATs and winds are predictive (R 2 = 0.72) (Table  5 ) of breakup dates in Hudson Strait. Based on the observed data , the range in breakup dates in the Hudson Strait is ±3.5 weeks; these are a result of fall (SON, lag 1) SATs ranging from -5.2 to +2.8 °C and spring (MJJ) SATs ranging from -3.1 to 2.7 °C ; most seasonal fall SATs ranged between ±3 °C vs. ±2.5 °C in spring. Assuming normal SATs for both the fall (lag1) and spring, the U winds provide a leverage of ±1.0 week, with +U winds (westerly) associated with earlier melt-out dates (potential ice export) versus -U winds, which may act to retain ice within Hudson Strait. Assuming normal winds and fall (lag 1) temperatures, spring SATs provide a leverage of ±1.6 weeks; fall temperatures alone provide a leverage of ±1.3 weeks based on parameters used in Figure 9 , part c. The combined leverage of both fall (lag1) and spring SAT is potentially ±3.1 weeks on breakup date. The maximum predicted range in breakup dates based on both seasonal SATs and winds is approximately ±4.2 weeks; the actual observed range in breakup dates in Hudson Strait from 1980 to 2012 was lower (±3.5 weeks). The mean difference in breakup date between the cooler and warmer climate regime is 2.5 (±0.53) weeks (p ≤ 0.0001) (Fig. 9, part d) . The difference in median breakup dates was three weeks.
In Foxe Basin, breakup date is moderately correlated (R 2 = 0.67) (Table 5) with SATs and winds. The maximum observed range in breakup date is 7 weeks (1980 to 2010), but they typically vary ±2.5 weeks. Similar to Hudson Strait, the wind component plays a significant role in defining breakup date in Foxe Basin. The leverage of V wind component on breakup is estimated at ±0.91 weeks assuming normal fall (lag1) and spring temperatures (Figure 9e ), similar to Hudson Strait. The leverage of fall (ASO, lag1) SATs (±2˚C) alone is up to ±1.0 weeks; the mean leverage of spring (MJJ) SATs alone is ±1.6 weeks. Based on the SAT and V wind limits used, the maximum predicted variation in breakup date is ±3.6 weeks, a range of 7.2 weeks, closely approximating the observed range (+2.8 to -4.2 weeks). The mean difference between ice breakup between the first half of the satellite record and the second half is 1.5 (±0.4) weeks (p = 0.0015) (Fig. 9,  part f) ; the difference in median breakup dates between the two periods is 1.0 week.
Cumulative Changes in Sea Ice
The cumulative effects of shifts toward later freeze-up and earlier breakup culminate in a longer open water (OW) season (Table 6 ). The mean shifts toward a longer open water season (1980-1995 vs. 1996-2010 ) is ~3 weeks for Hudson Bay, almost 5 weeks on average for Hudson Strait, and 3.5 weeks for Foxe Basin (Table 6 ). Noteworthy also is the range of the open water season in weeks around the normal over 1980-2010, which is ±4.5 weeks for Hudson Bay and about ±6 weeks for Hudson Strait and Foxe Basin. Differences in the observed and predicted mean ΔOW are attributable to factors such as water temperature and salinity, ocean circulation, and riverine influence at subregional scales.
The spatial distribution of shifts in median freeze-up date and breakup date and the resulting cumulative change are shown in Figure 10 , parts a-c. The greatest median shifts during freezeup occur in the eastern portion of Hudson Bay, Southern Foxe Basin, and within Hudson Strait, with shifts ranging from 2 to 3 weeks (Fig. 8, part a) . During breakup, some of the largest changes in Hudson Bay are observed along the northwestern coast (2-5 weeks) and southwestern coast (2-3 weeks); large changes also occur along much of the eastern coast, particularly in the northeast (2-5 weeks). The central portion of Hudson Bay shows little change in median breakup date as ice is generally advected to this location because of winds and currents. In Hochheim et al. (2011) , both the Canadian Ice Service data and passive microwave data showed minimal trends in sea ice concentration anomalies (including some positive trends, though nonsignificant) west of the Belcher Islands. In Foxe Basin the median shift in the fall is only 1 week, although the Foxe Channel area has a median shift of 2 weeks during breakup. Hudson Strait has the largest shifts in median breakup dates (2-5 weeks).
Cumulative median shifts in Hudson Bay are generally on the order of 3-4 weeks, with the largest shifts and the northwest and eastern coast 3-6 weeks. The largest changes in Foxe Basin occur in Foxe Channel (4-5 weeks) and more generally 2-3 weeks. In Hudson Strait the median shift has been 6 weeks.
Conclusions
The changes documented above relate to a broader signal of changes occurring in the Arctic. However, the changes in the HBS appear to be occurring more rapidly and are more strongly correlated to atmospheric forcing relative to other arctic regions, such as the Beaufort Sea and the Canadian Arctic Archipelago, where ice climatology is significantly more complex due to the interplay of different ice ages, among other factors (Deser and Teng, 2008) . Surface air temperatures (SATs) have increased universally over the HBS when comparing the early portion of the satellite record (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) to the later (1996-2010) for both the fall and spring period. SAT increases were relatively higher in the fall (1.53-2.89 °C) versus the spring (0.83-1.61 °C). The relatively higher SATs in fall are in agreement with SATs used by Joly et al. (2011) in an atmospheric forcing response study. The spatial distribution of SAT trends were highest over Hudson Strait and Foxe Basin; the largest trends surrounding Hudson Bay were located along the eastern and northwestern coast. Interannual variations in surface air temperature remain high despite the recent shift to warmer regional temperatures. SIE in the fall is highly correlated with three-month mean seasonal SATs (R 2 = 0.79-0.82) across all basins, the mean response to a 1 °C increase in SAT is a decrease of SIE on the order of 14.4-15.0% (of basin area). In the spring, SIE extent is best measured incorporating fall (lag1) and spring SATs and winds. In the breakup period, both spring and fall SATs combined proportionately account for most of the interannual variation in SIE for Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait (77% and 70%, respectively), and 81% in Foxe Basin, with the remaining leverage for explained variability accounted for by wind forcing. Wind forcing contribution of observed SIE is highest in Hudson Strait, followed by Hudson Bay. Based on the model results, fall (lag 1) temperatures proportionately contribute 30 to 36% of the total observed variation of SIE, thus highlighting the significance of environmental conditions in the fall and their potential impact of ice growth into the winter season (preconditioning).
Freeze-up dates are all closely related to seasonal fall SATs. For every 1 °C increase in SAT, freeze-up is delayed by approximately 0.7 weeks for Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait and 0.9 weeks in Foxe Basin. With a general increase in SATs throughout the HBS, freeze-up date has been delayed 1.6 to 2.4 weeks on average (Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait, respectively). Breakup in the spring is on average 1.5 weeks earlier for Hudson Bay and Foxe Basin (1980 -1995 vs. 1996 and 2.5 weeks earlier in Hudson Strait. Taking into account variations in fall (lag1) and spring temperatures and winds, the regression models suggest that both fall and spring SATs combined proportionately account for about 75% of the explained interannual variation in the observed breakup dates across all basins, while wind forcing accounts for the remaining 25%. The contribution of fall (lag1) SATs to breakup date vary between 28% and 33% of the total explained variation depending on the region. The combined effect of later freeze-up dates and earlier breakup dates is that, since 1996, the open water season has on average increased by 3.1 (±0.6) weeks in Hudson Bay, 4.9 (±0.8) weeks in Hudson Strait, and 3.5 (±0.9) weeks in Foxe Basin.
